ReSource

Fitzwilliam Museum Youth Art programme

13 -18 years
Develop your own ideas & projects

Saturday 23 September 11am-1pm
Featuring Faces
Develop your portrait skills! Start with a sketch session in the print exhibition of artist Marcellin Desboutin, then make your own dry point etching in our studio.
Guest artist Lucy Mazur

Degas’ figures in motion
Saturday 14 October
Want to learn life drawing? Study the poise and grace of the human form in the work of Degas in this latest exhibition. Create your own gallery sketches return to the studio to develop your work in oil pastels.
Guest artist Caroline Wendling

Saturday 18 November 11am-1pm
Cryptic messages
Symbols and secrets have long been used by artists. Find out more in this fascinating exhibition Codebreakers and join us to make your own coded artworks in mixed media.
Guest artist Susie Olczak

Saturday 9 December 11am-1pm
Snow on snow
Guest artist Hideki Arichi

Booking £5 per session:
education@fitzmuseum.cam.ac.uk
tel: 01223 332904